2021 Strategic Plan Review
To create a be*er future for climbers, hill walkers and
mountaineers

Introduc*on
•

The Strategic Plan 2020 – 2024 was signed oﬀ in February 2020. The strategy’s
structure, vision, purpose and values will remain the same.

•

The purpose of the paper is to trigger discussion on each of the themes and to
help produce priori*es. Within each strategic theme we have iden*ﬁed what
needs to be Consolidated, Focused on, or Reviewed to make sure we move
forward substan*ally this year.

•

The review is under a *ght schedule in order for it to feed into the ﬁnancial and
opera*onal planning *meline in advance of the 2021 budget agreement.

•

We are asking for any ini*al feedback today but will con*nue to collate addi*onal
comments up un*l 11th September which can be submiKed via a form on the BMC
website. hKps://www.thebmc.co.uk/2021-strategic-review-consulta*on

•

This review is to iden*fy our priori*es for 2021 and re-focus the strategic plan in
light of the context in which the organisa*on is currently opera*ng in.

Context
Con*nued impact
of COVID-19

Representa*on of
under-represented
groups

Context
of 2021

Leaving the EU

Olympics
Tokyo 2021

4a. Access, conserva9on & environmental sustainabilityconsolidate

• Consolidate the ini*a*ves that have already
begun in 2020 that are of greatest relevance
to members and to build on our contribu*on
to climate and access projects.
• Further develop our rela*onship with ACT to
establish a strong focused subsidiary that is
able to take forward its contribu*on to help in
promo*ng and funding for conserva*on,
environmental and access issues.

4b. Membership engagement, services & support- focus

• Build on the IT infrastructure changes to
provide more focused level of engagement
with our current member’s interests.
• U*lise this engagement to help inform,
engage and recruit new members who have
an inﬁnity to the BMC values & beliefs.
• Work jointly with our partners to ensure that
we are more eﬀec*vely reaching those from
under-represented groups.

4c. Educa9on, inspira9on & skills review

• In light of the impact of COVID-19
on engagement with events and resources,
we will review the delivery of our educa*on,
inspira*on and skills through a joined up
working group of specialist commiKees, staﬀ
and partners.
• This delivery will poten*ally use partners in
diﬀerent areas of the sector so that we can
beKer engage hard to reach groups with
resources that our appropriate to them.

4d. Organisa9onal development & sector leadershipFocus

• to focus our ability to inﬂuence and challenge
governments and other bodies, we will build on
the collabora*on developed in COVID19
between staﬀ, expert volunteers, specialist
commiKees and NC/Board members.
• Extending this to our charitable trusts to
reinforce our proﬁle and public engagement to
enhance their ability to operate.
• Link this with our increasingly eﬀec*ve
partnership working to jointly tackle the
challenges and opportuni*es we are currently
facing.

4e. GB Climbing – compe99ons, talented athletes & the GB
Teams- FOCUS

• Con*nue the journey towards a self funded
department in order to provide relevant
resources, training and support to all levels of
par*cipa*on in compe**on climbing.
• To use the upcoming proﬁle around Tokyo to
aKract new members to the BMC and wider
sector, who are aligned to our values and
beliefs.

Next Steps…

We would like members to look at the strategic review consulta*on paper
and comment on the following:
• If the context fairly represent the landscape in which we are currently
opera*ng in?
• If you think the priori*es we have included under each strategic theme are
appropriate?
• If there is anything you think is missing that you would like to see the BMC
doing in 2021, taking into account the context in which we con*nue to
operate in?
The full consulta*on paper is available on the BMC website with a short
survey to enable you to provide your feedback.

Please provide your feedback by Friday 11th September

